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THE LEGISLATURE OF GEORGIA,
ON TRE

R1:8OLUMIONS Or SOUTH (AROLA AND OHIO,
IN RELATION TO

THE POWERS OF TIlE GENERAL GOVERNDIENT AND STATE RIGHTS, AND
TO THE SUBJECT OF SLAVERY.

1829, JANUARY 14.-Read, and ordered to bc printedl.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, GEORGIA,
MILLEDGEVILLE, January 3d, 1829.

GENTLEMEN: By the request of the General Assembly, I transmit to you
a copy of the report and resolutions adopted by them, on the resolutions of
South Carolina and Ohio, to he laid before the Senate of the United States.

I am, gentlemen,
Your obedient servant,

JOHN FORSYTH.
The Hon. JOHN M. BERRIEN, and

OLIVER H. PRINCE, Senators fro7f Georgian

HOuSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
December 10, 1823.

The Committee to whom was referred the resolutions from the States of
South Carolina and Ohio, have had the same under their consideration,
As the subjects referred involve questions of the deepest interest, touch-

ing the fundamental principles of the federal government, the sovereignty of
the States, causes of complaint for infractions of the Constitution, and en-
croachments by the General Government upon State rights, as well as the
rights of the States to redress their wrongs, your committee have devoted
their serious attention and grave consideration to the subject, which the mag-
nitude and importance of the questions involved require. And from the view
which your committee have given the subject, they concur in the sentiments
and resolutions of the State of South Carolina upon most of the subjects in-
volved in the discussion.
They entertain no doubt but that the Constitution of the United States is

federal compact, formed and adopted hb the States as9 sovereign and indei
Pendent Ceonmuinit.if-.!
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Thc convention which formed and adopted the COnstitUtiOl. was composed
of members elected an( (elegated by, and deriving immediate power and
authority from the legislatures of their respective States. Its ratification de.
penned upon the Legislatures of the States, each reserving the right of as.
sent or dissent without regard to population.
By t~ie articics of Confederation oL1778, which was a compact between

the States, therc was a special reservations of all rights of sovereignty and
independence, not therebych prfcssly delegat.ed, ,VwIhich proves conclusively
that prior to enteing into Ibat compact. all the righits fi!sovereignty and in'
depene(lncc b1elonged tu the Stat es, and Wvere complete in them, and that.
qiey did not intend to divct t~hcnuseJ'cs of any of those rights, except such

-,as were expressly delegated.
In the conh$t40'iWof 1787, tilhe pow) rs deluhated arc learly defined and

particularly ehum~itz. -'liThe amendmient to the rons, ituttion is more ex-
plicit It declares that, tile powers not elevated to t1m United States by
the constitution, are-te sehed to the States respectively, or to the people.

Thle Slates were granting powers o tlle General Government, and as they
cnumIci'atod the ijp&- rs graiitccd, it 1tnas:uscless, and would have been super-
fluous to lhave n-aade special reservations. The affirmative grant of powers
enumerated. operates.an Cxelusion of all powers not enumerated.

'The States, in forming tlieconstitutioii, treated with each Other as sove-
3"ii, and ind'lepOCnidetovernments, expressly acknowledging their rights
of sovercipinty; nd ina.Lmch. as.tley (livestel themselves of those riglits
only which wvere txpressly delegale'dited ollows, as a legitimate consequence,
that. they are still sovebigin and independent as to all the powers not granted.

'Tlhe Statcs respectively, therefore, have, in thie opinion qf your commit-
tee, the unquestionable right in ease of anly infraction of the general com-
pact, or want of good. faith in tliCe performance of its obligations, to complain,
remonEtrate, and even to refuses obedience to any measure of the General
Government, mianifcetly against and in violation of the eonstitution; and, in
shcrt, to seek redress of their wmvongs by all the means rightfully exercised
iy a aoereign an(d independent governilient. Otherwise, the constitutioi
immiglt he violate(l with impuinity an(l ithoett redress, as often as the ma-
joloit.; a lght tlll~lk proper to tIraniscld thcir powers, an(l the pnrty :injured
houid to yd,C1(1a submnisS;ive obed ienco lo lie Snii;asure, however mmnconstitu-
I ional. This would tend to anniihilate all tIhe s!)vcr( ijntv and inde1)endence
of thme States. and to consolidate (cIl/poiwcr in thie (;t'ini'al Gxoverrnmcnt, which
mIever was (lcsignled nor intended by the t'Ianirsol' tlhieonstitution.

*Your comminntec are also of opinion, that thle nclst of the General Govern-
Inlent in providing for the general welfare, must lhe general in their operation,
and promoti c of the gCner;-il good; not fihe adVancernent of the interest of
WIn particular section or local interest, to the injury of anQther.

;'!he ternm general welfare, implies clenrlk, that the means used to obtain
this end, must be gene al in their nature andl tendency. 'Any measures,
therefore, having fur their.61 jc:et seetioual advantages or local interests, to
tke prejudice of another portiolt of the community, cannot be general, and
therefore contrary to thle letter and spirit ot tihe constitution.
* It is believed by your committee, therefore, heat the tariff lawsof the Uni.
ied Slates, so far as thev have ffir their object the protection of a particular
Po-atich of labor to -tle injury of the co.mmiiietc(iai.initerest of.tle country, and of
'lie ar:ietl;ral intorst of the southern States, arc unconstitutional.

Fo ,i the same reason, Congress have not. the r .ig',t to ajpp1ropriate the mO-
.r'" S of the U1itc! S .|trs fur tieO nimprov'.e 0,n!)orenlL of' a particular see--
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tion of the country, in which all the States would not have a common ill-
terest and equal benefit.

If Congress is invested with the right at all, she is invested to an unlimited
and indefinite extent, and may exhaust the whole wealth and treasure of the
Government in the promotion of the improvement and interest of particular
sections of the country to the injury of another. In fine, that she may make
one portion of the country tributary to another-that she may tax the comr
unity to enrich or aggrandize a particular section, and nrake the general
welfare yield to a particular interest.
But if it be true, as your committee maintain, that the Congress of the

United States are restricted to the powers expressly enumerated, it is'equal-
ly true that they have no power or right to pass any laws but such as may
be necessary and proper to carry into effect the powers enumerated, and
vhich promote the general welfare of the United States.
In relation to the right of Congress to interfere, either directly or indirect-

ly, with the subject of slavery, as recognized by the laws of this State, your
committee deem it improper and unnecessary to enter into a discussion.
This State never can, and never will so far compromit her interests on a

subject of such deep and vital concern to her self-preservation, as to suffer
this question to be brought into discussion. Non-interference on this sub-
ject was the sine qua non on the part of the slave-holding States, in forming
the Union, and entering into the Federal Compact. As the southern States
would then, 90 they must now or hereafter consider any attempt to interfere
with thiL delicate subject, an aggression, as having a tendency to produce re-
volt and insurrection of the most hideous character.
These States must view with jealousy and distrust, all associations having

forIheir object the abolition of slavery. The principles propagated by the
enthusiastic devotees of this project, arc calculated to have the most perni-
cious effects-exciting false hopes of liberty; producing discontent and dis-
satisfaction in the mind of the otherwise happy and contented slave, and a
restlessness for emancipation when the actual state of things forbids the pos-
sibility of it at present.
The Colonization Society is considered by your committee as one of a

da12gerous character in this respect. Its schemes of colonization are vain
and visionary. Its professed objects never can be accomplished-they arc
wholly impracticable. This institution, therefore, should not, in the opinion
of your committee, receive the support, countenance, or patronage of Con-
gress, and not being a matter of national interest, the Government has no
right to take it under its protection, or make appropriations for its support.
Your committee therefore recommend the adoption of the following resol](-
clons:
Resolved, That this Legislature concur with the Legislature of the State

of South Carolina, in the resolutions adopted at their December session in
1827, in relation to the powers of the General Government and State rights.
Resolved, That his Excellency the Governor be requested to transmit co-

pies of this preamble and resolutions to the Governors of the several States,
with a request that the same be laid before the Legislatures of their respec-
tive States; and also to our Senators and Representatives in Congress, to be
by them laid before Congress for consideration.
Approved, Deceniner 20//iA Ib2.

J1OHIN FORSYTII, (Covernor,


